Grace Beyond Borders NWI, Inc.
A 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization committed to “feeding the hungry, giving drink
to the thirsty, clothing the naked, taking in the homeless, reaching the hurting…”

Summer 2017

When you give today, you
change the lives of our most
vulnerable neighbors.

Dear Supporters:

•

When you care, lives are rescued, restored, and transformed. Below is one
example how your compassionate support can help.

•
•

Blankets and a warm bed
instead of cold concrete
A warm shower, and heat
instead of huddled on a
park bench.
Welcome and support,
instead of loneliness and
fear.

MY GIFT:
✓ $51.00 toward safe
shelter, and care.
✓ $103.00 toward safe
shelter, and care
✓ $189.00 toward safe
shelter, and care
✓ Other: _$____________
DONATE NOW ONLINE:
Grace Beyond Borders’ Outreach
Team found a homeless veteran
sleeping outdoors in an open public
entry way of an abandoned business
building in downtown East Chicago.
He had been evicted from his home
due to delinquent property taxes.
His depression and feelings of
hopelessness led him to alcohol,
and sleeping outdoors.

WWW.GRACEBEYONDBORDERS.ORG

However, compassionate support
rescued this homeless veteran off
the streets, and provided emergency
care and critical intervention
services. Grace Beyond Borders
staff located and connected him
with a relative, who provided some
temporary relief. Next, we transported him to a recovery shelter
located in a city, near East Chicago.

Your prayers and support are critical! Your financial gift of any size will save a
life!
Grace, Love, and Peace,

Marcus M. Martin
Marcus M. Martin
Executive Director & Founder

Make check payable to:
Grace Beyond Borders, NWI, Inc.

PO BOX 927
East Chicago, IN 46312

Grace Beyond Borders
Marcus Martin, Executive
Director & Founder
Administration Office
(Located inside
The Salvation Army)
513 W. Chicago Avenue
East Chicago, IN 46312

Phone: 219 712 5192
Email: mmminc53@gmail.com

